1,3-Dialkyl-3-acyltriazenes, a novel class of antineoplastic alkylating agents.
Aliphatic triazenes, such as 1,3-dimethyltriazene, are potent biological alkylating agents because they form alkyldiazonium ions. They are also subject to very rapid proteolytic decomposition, even at physiological pH. The acylated analogues 1,3-dialkyl-3-acyltrizenes are much more stable in aqueous solution, but they also give rise to alkyldiazonium ions. Four acylated 1,3-dimethyltriazenes, where the acyl groups were diethylphosphoryl (DMP), carbethoxy (DMC), acetyl (DMA), and N-methylcarbamoyl (DMM), were studied kinetically. Rate-pH profiles indicated that the acyl group had a profound effect on the mechanism of decomposition. The cytotoxic potential of all four compounds was studied in vitro by using the MTT-tetrazolium assay. The compounds had fair-to-good activity against some cell lines, particularly those deficient in methylation repair. In vivo assays of DMC and DMM against several tumor xenografts in nude mice showed promising activity for some cancers, particularly in the case of DMM. In vitro assays were also carried out on three 1-(2-chloroethyl)-3-methyl-3-acyltriazenes. The acyl groups were carbethoxy (CMC), acetyl (CMA), and N-methylcarbamoyl (CMM). The activity of these compounds largely paralleled that of bis(2-chloroethyl)-N-nitrosourea (BCNU), except for those cell lines which exhibited the Rem phenotype; triazenes were more active in those lines than BCNU. The in vivo activity of CMC, CMA, and CMM was tested in the P388 leukemia assay. All three were active but CMC and CMA proved to be rather toxic. CMM was well tolerated and was examined in several tumor xenografts in nude mice. Significant activity was found against MX-1 mammary carcinoma, against LX-1 small cell lung carcinoma, and particularly against LOX amelanotic melanoma, where complete cures were effected. The antineoplastic activity of the acyltriazenes is well-correlated with their chemical behavior.